
Ordinance 2023–02 

City of West Point, Kentucky 

 
A� �RDI�A�CE E�ACTI�G A C�DE �F �RDI�A�CES F�R THE CITY �F WEST P�I�T� �Y� 
REVISI�G� A�E�DI�G� RESTATI�G� C�DIFYI�G A�D C��PI�I�G CERTAI� EXISTI�G 
GE�ERA� �RDI�A�CES �F THE CITY DEA�I�G WITH SUB�ECTS E�BRACED I� SUCH C�DE 
�F �RDI�A�CES� 
 
WHEREAS� the prese�t ge�era� a�d per�a�e�t �rdi�a�ces �f the city were i�adequate�y arra�ged a�d c�assified 
a�d are i�sufficie�t i� f�r� a�d substa�ce f�r the c��p�ete preservati�� �f the pub�ic peace� hea�th� safety a�d 
ge�era� we�fare �f the city a�d f�r the pr�per c��duct �f its affairs� a�d 
 
WHEREAS� the Acts �f the  egis�ature �f the State �f !e�tuc"y e�p�wer a�d auth�ri#e the city t� revise� a�e�d� 
restate� c�dify a�d c��pi�e a�y existi�g �rdi�a�ces a�d a�� �ew �rdi�a�ces ��t heret�f�re ad�pted �r pub�ished a�d 
t� i�c�rp�rate such �rdi�a�ces i�t� ��e �rdi�a�ce i� b��" f�r�� a�d 
 
WHEREAS� the  egis�ative Auth�rity �f the City has auth�ri#ed a ge�era� c��pi�ati��� revisi�� a�d c�dificati�� 
�f the �rdi�a�ces �f the City �f a ge�era� a�d per�a�e�t �ature a�d pub�icati�� �f such �rdi�a�ce i� b��" f�r�� 
a�d 
 
WHEREAS� it is �ecessary t� pr�vide f�r the usua� dai�y �perati�� �f the city a�d f�r the i��ediate preservati�� 
�f the pub�ic peace� hea�th� safety a�d ge�era� we�fare �f the city that this �rdi�a�ce ta"es effect i��ediate�y up�� 
passi�g. 
 
��W� THEREF�RE� BE IT �RDAI�ED BY THE CITY C�U�CI� �F THE CITY �F WEST P�I�T� 
 
Secti�� 1. The ge�era� �rdi�a�ces �f the city as revised� a�e�ded� restated� c�dified� a�d c��pi�ed i� b��" 

f�r� are hereby ad�pted as a�d sha�� c��stitute the )C�de �f *rdi�a�ces �f the CITY *F WEST 
P*I/T� !Y.  

 
Secti�� 2. Such C�de �f *rdi�a�ces as ad�pted i� Secti�� 1 sha�� c��sist �f the f����wi�g Tit�es1 

 

TITLE I: GENERAL PROVISIONS 

TITLE III: ADMINISTRATION 

TITLE V: PUBLIC WORKS 

TITLE VII: TRAFFIC CODE 

TITLE IX: GENERAL REGULATIONS 

TITLE XI: BUSINESS REGULATIONS 

TITLE XIII: GENERAL OFFENSES 

TITLE XV: LAND USAGE 

TABLE OF SPECIAL ORDINANCES 

PARALLEL REFERENCES 

 
Secti�� 3. A�� pri�r �rdi�a�ces pertai�i�g t� the sub3ects treated i� such C�de �f *rdi�a�ces sha�� be dee�ed 

repea�ed fr�� a�d after the effective date �f this �rdi�a�ce except as they are i�c�uded a�d re4
�rdai�ed i� wh��e �r i� part i� such C�de� pr�vided� such repea� sha�� ��t affect a�y �ffe�se 
c���itted �r pe�a�ty i�curred �r a�y right estab�ished pri�r t� the effective date �f this �rdi�a�ce� 
��r sha�� such repea� affect the pr�visi��s �f �rdi�a�ces �evyi�g taxes� appr�priati�g ���ey� 
a��exi�g �r detachi�g territ�ry� estab�ishi�g fra�chises� �r gra�ti�g specia� rights t� certai� pers��s� 
auth�ri#i�g pub�ic i�pr�ve�e�ts� auth�ri#i�g the issua�ce �f b��ds �r b�rr�wi�g �f ���ey� 
auth�ri#i�g the purchase �r sa�e �f rea� �r pers��a� pr�perty� gra�ti�g �r accepti�g ease�e�ts� p�at 
�r dedicati�� �f �a�d t� pub�ic use� vacati�g �r setti�g the b�u�daries �f streets �r �ther pub�ic 
p�aces� ��r sha�� such repea� affect a�y �ther �rdi�a�ce �f a te�p�rary �r specia� �ature �r pertai�i�g 
t� sub3ects ��t c��tai�ed i� �r c�vered by the C�de. 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
Secti�� 4. Such C�de sha�� be dee�ed pub�ished as �f the day �f its ad�pti�� a�d appr�va� by the City 

C�u�ci� a�d the C�er" �f the city is hereby auth�ri#ed a�d �rdered t� fi�e a c�py �f such C�de 
�f *rdi�a�ces i� the *ffice �f the C�er". 

 
Secti�� 5. Such C�de sha�� be i� fu�� f�rce a�d effect as pr�vided i� Secti�� 6� a�d such C�de sha�� be 

presu�ptive evide�ce i� a�� c�urts a�d p�aces �f the �rdi�a�ce a�d a�� pr�visi��s� secti��s� 
pe�a�ties a�d regu�ati��s therei� c��tai�ed a�d �f the date �f passage� a�d that the sa�e is 
pr�per�y sig�ed� attested� rec�rded� a�d appr�ved a�d that a�y pub�ic heari�gs a�d ��tices 
there�f as required by �aw have �r wi�� be give�.  

 
Read at a �eeti�g �f the West P�i�t City C�u�ci� �� the 10th Day �f Apri� 2023. The sec��d readi�g was �� 
:ay 8� 2023. Said �rdi�a�ce was passed a�d appr�ved �� the 8th day �f :ay 2023. 
 
 
 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 
Richard A. Ciresi 
:ay�r 
 
 
  
ATTEST1 
 
 
 <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<                                                
Dee�a  . Th��as� City C�er" 
 


